Club Shop Order Form for Mail Orders
Print the form, complete it by hand and send it to the address at the foot of the page.
Name:
Address:

Telephone:
Email Address:
Product
Socks: Top quality sock, made by DeFeet with tandem
design. Imported from the USA.
In small (4-6), medium (7-8) and large (9-10) sizes.
Please indicate size(s) required

Price

Rally price
£7.00

Metal Badge: This is a 36 x 20mm oval metal Brooch Badge Rally price
with a pin fixing
£1.85

These are 47 X 27mm oval plastic badges with self
adhesive backing suitable for attaching to frame or
mudguard

Direct from
the Publicity
Officer

Cloth Badge: These 87mm (3.5") circular badges are
ideal for sewing or gluing to panniers, bags and
clothing.

£3.00

Oval Car Sticker: These 100 mm x 58 mm intended for
attaching to the inside of car windscreens.

Direct from
the Publicity
Officer

Long Car Sticker: Show your support for the Tandem Club
with these attractive blue and yellow stickers.
Dimensions: 421mm x 55mm (16.5" x 2.25")

Direct from
the Publicity
Officer

Pennant: The pennant is stiffened and is ideal for the backs
Only available
of buggies and recumbents.
at rallies
F.O.C.
Dimensions: 230mm x 145mm (9.25" x 5.5")
Journal Binder: These neat dark blue binders hold at least 2
years' journals. Issues can be readily inserted and
removed.
£8.00
Dimensions: 180mm x 223mm (7" x 8.75")

Quantity
Total cost
required

800ml Water Bottle: with club logo.

Rally price
£5.00

Rally Badge Holder: In TC club colours.

£1.75

Key Ring: Matches the Badge Holder

£2.50

Please add £3.00 for orders by post

£3.00

Print the form, complete it and send it to: Ian Fulcher
5 Woolley Road
Stockwood
Bristol, BS14 8SR.
Telephone: 01275 831992
with a cheque made payable to: - The Tandem Club

April 2022

Grand Total:

